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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION

Non-carious cervical lesion (NCCL) is the loss of

hard dental tissue commonly observed at the buc-

cal and labial tooth surfaces at the cemento-

enamel junction (CEJ).

Most NCCLs of teeth can be classified into four

categories: attrition, erosion, abrasion, and

stress-induced cervical lesion. Stress-induced cer-

vical lesions are loss of tooth structure that

results from repeated tooth flexure caused by

occlusal stresses. These lesions are generally

wedge shaped and were previously termed idio-

pathic cervical erosion lesion, later called abfrac-

tions by Grippo1). 
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For abfraction, it has been postulated that the

cervical fulcrum area of a tooth is subject to

unique stress, torque and moments resulting from

occlusal function, bruxing and parafunctional

activity2).

Clinically, these lesions have sharp, angular,

wedge-shaped defects principally found on the

buccal and labial aspects of the teeth. According

to Telles et al.3), the most commonly affected

teeth are the maxillary premolars.

Grippo4) suggested that abfraction is the basic

cause of all NCCLs, whereas Lee and Eakle5) pro-

posed a multifactorial etiology, with a combina-

tion of occlusal stress, abrasion, and erosion.

There is some clinical evidence for the associa-

tion of abfraction lesions with heavy occlusal

loads. For example, Xhonga6) found the preva-

lence of these lesions to be significantly higher in

patients who were bruxists, while Lambrechts et

al.7) found that bruxism and malocclusion were

associated with abfraction lesions.

Some authors2,8,9) have proposed the interesting

idea that large tensile stresses by occlusal loading

may cause a loss of tooth structure. When masti-

cation is not ideal, lateral forces appear which

cause the tooth to bend. Lee and Eakle5) later

hypothesized that the primary etiologic factor in

wedge-shaped cervical erosion is tensile stress

from mastication and malocclusion.

It is suggested that occlusal loads applied dur-

ing lateral excursion cause the tooth flex. As the

tooth flexes, these stresses may cause disruption

of the bonds between the hydroxyapatite crystals

leading to enamel loss. The abfraction is acceler-

ated by excessive occlusal load such as occlusal

interferences, premature contacts, bruxism, and

clenching habit10). 

Loss of tooth structure in the cervical area of a

NCCLs may cause esthetic problems and discom-

fort due to dentinal hypersensitivity1,3,6), but not

all lesions require restorations11). The decision to

restore NCCLs is based on the desire to strength-

en the tooth and decrease the theoretical stress

concentration and flexure, mitigate lesion pro-

gression, prevent hypersensitivity and pulp

involvement, improve oral hygiene and enhance

esthetics11,12).

Tooth-colored direct restorative materials such

as glass ionomer cement, composite resins, and

resin-modified glass ionomer are available13). The

most appropriate one is composite resin, in spite

of some disadvantages like time-consuming, tech-

nique-sensitive, volumetric shrinkage, which can

also exhibit superior esthetics, polishability, wear

resistance. Some authors14-16) suggested that the

use of more flexible restorative materials may be

able to resist shear forces generated by tooth flex-

ure and therefore enhance retention.

Decrease of tooth overloads by adjusting occlu-

sion, elimination of parafunction, or fabrication of

occlusal splints may limit formation of these

lesions.

Lambrechts et al.7) pointed out that if the occlu-

sion is not corrected, premature loss of the cervi-

cal restoration results because the restoration is

subjected to the same tensile force that can cause

debonding, leakage, and retention failure.

Importantly, the para-axial loading is a major

determinant of increased tensile stresses resulting

in mechanical failure of cervical restorations.

When the load was applied vertically to the

tooth, either to the tip of the buccal cusp or the

lingual cusp, the lowest maximum principal stress

values were found. The oblique loads applied to

the inner aspects of the buccal or lingual cusp

slopes produced the highest maximum principal

stress values. The reason for these very high

stress values is that the cusps of these teeth were

acting like a cantilever beam17).

From studies of occlusal loading direction, Ichim

et al.18) applied a force of 200 N on the tip of buc-

cal cusp of lower first premolar and oriented in

10。increments, from vertical to oblique 40。direc-

tion towards the buccal. Lee et al.19) applied load-

ing on buccal and lingual cusp tip of maxillary

second premolar at vertical, buccally 45。and lin-

gually 45。direction to the long axis, each with

170 N.

Although there were several studies18-21) on

occlusal loading direction, there were few studies

on the role of both direction and location.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the
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influence of various occlusal loading sites and

directions on the stress distribution of the cervical

composite resin restorations of maxillary second

premolar, using 3 dimensional (3D) finite element

(FE) analysis. 

Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Finite element model

To develop a 3D FE model, intact normal

extracted human maxillary second premolars were

used. The extracted premolars were scanned seri-

ally with micro-CT (SkyScan1072; SkyScan,

Aartselaar, Belgium) to expose the tooth sections

perpendicular to the long axis of the tooth (58 ㎛

in thickness) and parallel to the occlusal plane.

Image processing software, 3D-DOCTOR (Able

Software Co., Lexington, MA, USA), was

employed to make the boundaries of enamel,

dentin and pulp and to construct a surface model

of tooth from the sectioned two dimensional

images. HyperMesh Ver. 6 (Altair Engineering,

Inc., Troy, USA) and ANSYS Ver. 9 (Swanson

Analysis Systems, Inc., Houston, USA) were used

to mesh and analyze 3D FE model.

The final model consisted of 13025 elements

with 19628 nodes, the 3D meshed maxillary pre-

molar with notch-shaped class V restoration is

shown in Figure 1.

The physical properties of the tooth and sup-

porting structures used in this study are given in

Table 1. All the vital tissues were presumed lin-

early elastic, homogeneous and isotropic. The cor-

responding elastic properties such as Young’s

modulus and Poisson’s ratio were determined

according to literature survey22,23). 

The periodontal ligament was assumed to be 0.3

㎜ wide, and the dimensions of surrounding com-

pact and cancellous bone were derived from stan-

dard texts24,25). The alveolar bone was also gener-

ated by growing the outer surface of the tooth

model from 2 ㎜ below the CEJ.

The model was fixed on mesiodistal direction. In

all loading cases, the base nodes of simulated

alveolar bone were assumed fixed to prevent rigid

body motion.

Figure 1. Disassembled 3D FE model: (a) cancellous bone, (b) cortical bone,

(c) periodontal ligament, (d) dentin, (e) pulp, (f) enamel, (g) composite resin.

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g)
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2. Experimental conditions 

1. Restorative materials 

Notch-shaped class V cavity was filled with

either conventional hybrid or flowable resin. 

The data of material properties such as elastic

modulus, Poisson’s ratio used in this study were

obtained by literature review22,26) (Table 2). The

Z100 (3M Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA)

was used as representatives of hybrid composite

resin and Tetric Flow (Vivadent Ets., FL-9494-

Schaan, Liechtenstein) as flowable resin. The

dentin bonding system used in this study was

Scotchbond MP (3M Dental Products, St. Paul,

MN, USA). The adhesive layer of 40 ㎛ was made

by mathematical shell element modeling and the

conjunctions between materials were set as com-

plete coupling. 

2. Loading conditions 

As in Figure 2, a point load of 200 N was

applied on the three points of the buccal incline of

the palatal cusp and oriented in 20�increments,

from vertical (long axis of the tooth) to oblique

40�direction towards the buccal.

3. Stress analysis

The maximum principal stresses in the occlusal

and cervical cavosurface margin and vertical sec-

tion of buccal surfaces of notch-shaped class V

cavity were analyzed using ANSYS. The nodal

distribution for stress analysis was presented at

Figure 3.

Table  1. Mechanical properties of the tooth and supporting structures used in the study

Materials
Mechanical properties

Young’s modulus (㎫) Poisson’s ratio (υ)

Enamel 84000a 0.33a

Dentin 18000a 0.31a

PDL 0.667b 0.49b

Cancellous bone 13700b 0.38b

Cortical bone 34000b 0.26b

a: Katona TR & Winkler MM22)

b: Geramy A & Sharafoddin F23)

Table  2. Mechanical properties of the materials used in the study

Materials
Mechanical properties

Young’s modulus (㎫) Poisson’s ratio (υ)

Tetric Flow (T) 5300a 0.28a

Z100 (Z) 15200a 0.28a

Scotchbond MP 1640b 0.28b

a: Katona et al.22)

b: Le et al.26)
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Ⅲ. RESULTS

Maximum principal stress analysis under

various loading conditions

(1) Pattern of stress distribution

Maximum principal stress increased as the

angle of loading direction increased at each load-

ing site. Under same loading direction, stress

increased as loading site moved from A to C. Both

Z100 and Tetric Flow showed highest stress dis-

tribution at C-40 deg. Cervical cavosurface mar-

gin showed higher stress than occlusal cavosur-

face margin. In the cavity wall, cervical surface

showed more stress than occlusal surface. Both

Z100 and Tetric Flow showed highest stress con-

centration on cervical root dentin. 

Under same loading condition, Tetric Flow

showed relatively lower stress than Z100 (Figure

4 and 5).

(2) Analysis of stress 

Analysis of stress along the occlusal cavosurface

margin 

Z100 showed highest stress at C-40 deg and

showed stress of 41.72 ㎫ at mesial point angle

and 34.09 ㎫ at distal point angle. Stress

decreased as it moved from mesial point angle to

distal cavosurface margin and increased at distal

point angle. Without regard to loading site, stress

increased as the angle of loading direction

increased. Except A-Vert of the mesial point

angle, stress increased as loading site moved from

A to C under same loading direction (Figure 6).

Tetric Flow also showed highest stress at C-40

deg and showed stress of 46.33 ㎫ at mesial point

angle and 40.46 ㎫ at distal point angle. Tetric

Flow showed similar pattern to Z100 but, except

mesial point angle and distal point angle, it

showed relatively lower stress than Z100 overall

(Figure 7).

Analysis of stress along the cervical cavosurface

margin 

In case of restoration using Z100, it showed

highest stress at C-40 deg and had 51.92 ㎫ peak

tensile stress value at the middle area. Stress

increased as it moved from mesial point angle to

middle cavosurface margin and decreased at dis-

tal point angle. Without regard to loading site,

stress increased as the angle of loading direction

increased. Under same loading direction, except

A-Vert of the mesial point angle, stress increased

as loading site moved from A to C (Figure 8).

Tetric Flow showed highest stress at C-40 deg.

However, unlike Z100, stress decreased as it

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of loading conditions. Figure 3. Comparison reference nodes of buccal

surface of notch-shaped lesion.
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moved from mesial point angle to distal cavosur-

face margin and increased at distal point angle.

Under same loading direction, except A-Vert of

the mesial point angle, stress increased as loading

site moved from A to C (Figure 9).

Analysis of stress along the vertical section of

cavity 

Z100 showed value of 51.92 ㎫ of peak tensile

stress at the cervical cavosurface margin. Stress

increased as it moved from enamel cavosurface

margin to cervical cavosurface margin. Under

same loading direction, stress increased as load-

ing site moved from A to C (Figure 10).

Tetric Flow showed value of 35.33 ㎫ of peak

tensile stress at the cervical cavosurface margin.

Stress increased as it moved from enamel cavo-

surface margin to cervical cavosurface margin.

However, unlike Z100, stress increased at the

apex. Under same loading direction, stress

increased as loading site moved from A to C. But,

showed relatively lower stress than Z100 overall

(Figure 11).

A-Vert A-20 deg A-40 deg

B-Vert B-20 deg B-40 deg

C-Vert C-20 deg C-40 deg

Figure 4. The maximum principal stress distribution of Z100 under various loading conditions.
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A-Vert A-20 deg A-40 deg

B-Vert B-20 deg B-40 deg

C-Vert C-20 deg C-40 deg

Figure 5. The maximum principal stress distribution of Tetric Flow under various loading conditions.

Figure 6. The maximum principal stress distribution

of occlusal cavosurface margin of Z100.

Figure 7. The maximum principal stress distribution

of occlusal cavosurface margin of Tetric Flow.
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Ⅳ. DISCUSSION

Different types of functional and parafunctional

activities that occur in the mouth, such as chew-

ing and bruxing, significantly influence the rup-

ture of the tooth structure. When a tooth is

loaded in the long axis, the forces are dissipated

with minimal stress in the dentin or enamel. If

the direction of the force is moved laterally, how-

ever, teeth are flexed toward both sides. The

stress pattern in the same area is changed con-

tinuously from compressive to tensile, especially

underneath the enamel, since dentin appears to

be substantially stronger than enamel when

under lateral forces. Thus, the cyclic occurrence of

compression and tension may reach the fatigue

limit and lead to rupture of the chemical bonds

between the hydroxyapatite crystals5,27,28). 

Posterior teeth were more likely to exhibit

NCCLs, possibly owing to the fact that greater

occlusal forces and more lateral forces are exerted

in the posterior teeth. Maxillary teeth seem more

prone to NCCLs, possibly owing to the lingual

tilt. Premolars, in particular first premolars,

appeared to have the highest prevalence of

NCCLs29). 

In order to determine the load conditions such

as magnitudes, directions, occlusal contacts (i.e.,

point or surface, centric or eccentric), preliminary

investigation was performed using the data gath-

ered by literature review30,31). Based upon these

data, 170 N was assumed as the chewing force for

Figure 8. The maximum principal stress distribution

of cervical cavosurface margin of Z100.

Figure 9. The maximum principal stress distribution

of cervical cavosurface margin of Tetric Flow.

Figure 10. The maximum principal stress distribution

of vertical section of Z100.

Figure 11. The maximum principal stress distribution

of vertical section of Tetric Flow.



premolars and 500 N was assumed as the heavy

parafunctional load of bruxism and traumatic

occlusion. The chewing forces produced by masti-

cation are reported to range from approximately

37 - 40% of the maximum bite force32).

Lee et al.19) developed 3D FE analysis of maxil-

lary premolar, which was loaded with static 170

N using seven load conditions of various load sites

and different directions. Borcic et al.20) and Ichim

et al.18) also went on an experiment with 200 N of

loading. Therefore, stress range of intraoral load-

ing seems to be within the value of 170 - 200 N.

In this study, a tooth model loaded by a point

load of static 200 N was considered more repre-

sentative of normal chewing load situation, in

contrast to other FE analysis studies23,33-35). 

Previous studies18-20) were based on applying load

on buccal cusp. However, applying load to palatal

cusp arise tensile stress on cervical restoration of

the buccal surface. Therefore load was only

applied on palatal cusp in this study.

There were several studies18-21) on occlusal load-

ing direction however, there were few studies on

the role of both direction and location. Therefore,

the objective of this study was to investigate the

effects of direction and location of load on the cer-

vical restoration.

Strains were concentrated near the CEJ regard-

less of load direction. A vertical load on the buc-

cal cusp tip resulted in compressive strains on the

buccal surface but small tensile strains in lingual

cervical enamel. Strains resulting from oblique

loads on buccal cusp inclines were complex and

asymmetric, with either tension or compression

occurring in any location depending on the site

and angle of loading. The magnitude, direction

and character of strains in cervical enamel are

highly dependent on patterns of loading21). 

According to results of this study, under same

loading site, tensile stress increased as the angle

of loading direction increased. Under same load-

ing direction, tensile stress increased as loading

site moved from A to C. Both Z100 and Tetric

Flow showed highest stress distribution at C-40

deg. As the angle of loading direction increased,

tensile stress increased. Loading site had little

effect on it. Therefore, loading direction seems to

be an important factor on the cervical restoration.

According to Ichim et al.18), it is shown that the

direction of loading is a major determinant for the

maximum tensile stress and also the stress gradi-

ent along the restoration’s interfaces. Axial and

oblique loading up to 20�induced moderate ten-

sile stresses, whereas loads inclined at 30�and

40�dramatically increased tensile loading on the

fillings. This study also had same results.

After restoration of NCCLs, restored teeth are

also subjected to the physical forces of mastica-

tion with their attendant compressive, tensile,

shear and bending forces. Heymann et al.36) have

proposed a tooth-flexure theory to explain the

failure of class V restorations and have suggested

that two mechanisms operate to produce failure.

First, lateral excursive movements result in later-

al cuspal movement that generates tensile stress

along the tooth - restoration interface. In addi-

tion, heavy forces in centric occlusion cause verti-

cal deformation of the tooth leading to damaging

compressive and shear stresses at the tooth -

restoration interface. Concentration of compres-

sive and tensile stresses at the cervical area

induced by eccentric or heavy centric occlusal

forces may progressively dislodge and eventually

debond resin restorations. After treating cervical

lesions with a variety of class V restorations,

researchers37) found that the rate of progress of

the destruction decreased from an average of 7 ㎛

to 2 ㎛ a week.

In our experiment, lesions were restored by two

materials having different elastic modulus materi-

als, conventional hybrid resin and flowable resin.

From this experiment, under same loading condi-

tion, Tetric Flow showed relatively lower stress

than Z100 overall except both point angles. 

Clinical trial data from Heymannn et al.36,38)

indicated a significantly greater retention failure

rate in cervical lesions restored with a macrofilled

composite resin compared to those restored with a

microfilled resin. This is consistent with the lower

modulus of elasticity of microfilled resins allowing

the restoration to flex with the tooth rather than

debond. Van Meerbeek et al.39) confirmed the cor-
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relation of improved clinical results with lower

moduli of elasticity.

In this study, both Z100 and Tetric Flow

showed highest stress concentration on cervical

root dentin. And cervical cavosurface margin

showed higher stress than occlusal cavosurface

margin.

In addition, mesial point angle showed higher

stress than distal point angle. Because of the

anatomical mesiodistal asymmetry, higher stress-

es were concentrated at mesial point angle than

distal point angle.

Z100 showed lower stress than Tetric Flow at

each point angle as well as at the apex of vertical

section of the cavity. It was hypothesized that

Z100 composites used as a strut would improve

the reduction rates of stress in the apex. This

hypothesis was based on earlier studies40) showing

that restoration using Z100 worked as a strut to

prevent stress concentration of the lesion.

Tetric Flow showed relatively lower stress than

Z100 in the cervical cavosurface margin and

occlusal cavosurface margin. Because low modulus

materials can flex with the tooth and therefore

can remain in situ. Thus, these resins will absorb

much of the masticatory stresses rather than

transferring it to the dentin-restoration inter-

face41). A low elastic modulus also contributes to

stress relief from polymerization shrinkage of

composites, preserving the marginal integrity of

restorations42). This property allows for good wet-

ting along the cavity walls, which improves the

adaptation of the restorative material.

If oblique force loading on teeth is the major

cause of the cervical lesion, as suggested by our

results, further attention should be paid to the

importance of the occlusal adjustment for the

treatment of cervical tooth defects.

Improvement of the retention of the restoration

should be achieved by restorative material and

occlusal adjustment. Occlusal adjustment should

be done before the restoration of NCCLs to

change the loading direction rather than loading

site and it would be better to restore material

which is capable of absorbing stress and of low

modulus elasticity. 

The result of this study must be interpreted

with a certain amount of caution. In this study,

the static load stresses may not reflect the actual

conditions encountered intraorally, therefore may

not adequately describe the functional movement

of occlusion. The conjunctions between materials

were assumed to be complete bonded but actually

they were not. It was hard to include other fac-

tors that occur intraorally in this computer simu-

lation. 

In future, more studies on the different ways of

changing loading direction by occlusal adjustment

and more suitable restorative material for NCCLs

seems to be necessary.

Ⅴ. CONCLUSIONS

Within the limitations of our study, the follow-

ing conclusion can be drawn: 

As the angle of loading direction increased, ten-

sile stress increased. Loading site had little effect

on it. Under same loading condition, Tetric Flow

showed relatively lower stress than Z100 overall,

except both point angles. Therefore, loading direc-

tion and the elastic modulus of restorative mater-

ial seem to be important factor on the cervical

restoration. 
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교합력이 치경부 복합레진 수복물의 응력분포에 미치는

향에 관한 3차원 유한요소법적 연구

박찬석1∙허 복1∙김현철1∙김광훈2∙손 권2∙박정길1*

1부산 학교 치의학전문 학원 치과보존학교실, 2부산 학교 공과 학 기계설계공학과

이 연구의 목적은 3차원 유한요소분석법을 사용하여 교합력의 위치와 방향이 상악 제2소구치의 치경부 복합레진

수복물의 응력분포에 미치는 향에 해 평가해 보고자 하 다.

발치된 상악 제2소구치를 이용하여 micro-CT (SkyScan1072; SkyScan, Aartselaar, Belgium)로 스캔한 후

HyperMesh Ver 6.0 (Altair Engineering, Inc., Troy, USA)와 3D-DOCTOR (Able Software Co.,

Lexington, MA, USA)로 3차원 유한요소 모형을 제작하 다. 제작된 소구치 모형에 쐐기형 와동을 형성하고 탄

성계수가 서로 다른 혼합형 복합레진과 흐름성 복합레진으로 각각 수복하 다. 수복 후 설측교두의 협측사면 세 위

치에 각각 수직, 20도, 40도의 각도로 하중을 가한 후 응력분포를 ANSYS Ver. 9.0 (Swanson Analysis

Systems. Inc., Houston, USA) 프로그램을 이용하여 인장 응력의 분포를 분석한 바 하중 위치와 관계없이 하중

방향의 각도가 증가할수록, 또한 수복재료의 탄성계수가 높을수록 인장응력도 증가하는 것으로 보아 교합력의 방향

과 수복재료의 탄성계수가 치경부 수복물의 응력분포에 중요한 향을 미치는 요소로 사료된다.

주요어: 교합력, 응력분포, 치경부수복물, 주응력, 복합레진, 유한요소분석
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